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Rifkin & Braunstein Smashing All Selling Records. Comc Along! The Dominion Sales Company Smash High Prices.
Hals for Lidies & Children Goddess apd D and A Corsets

200 pairs ladies’ goddess and D and A corsets selling. 
20 päirs 1.50 D and A corsets all sizes ’ Sale price 79c 

48 pairs of 1.50 and 1.75 we will throw out at 1,19 
The goddess corset perfect form without a question, 

all the sizes are this exceptional offering. You are 
the “Proflteer” in this sale.

$3.50 Goddess corsets ln all sizes,

■ Men’s Boots
7.50 men’s lined boots 5.59

Boys’ Summer Suits
$1.50 and 1.75 reg. Boys’ wash 

suits are out in the bargain bins- 
go right to it is the Order of the day;

Sale price 1.10

Girls’ Mustin Dresses
$1.75 and 2.00 regulär are out 

with the green tags on for quick 
action selling ; are you going to let 
this pass you hy? sale price 1,16

Summer Wear
Just about 226 in all, including Pa

namas, Semi Trimmed Hat« of all 
kinds and shapes are here in grand 
array, likewise they have got the green 
tags with the sale price attached. 
Prices from the ridiculous to the 
sublime; come and see the green tag 
tickets.

From Here and There
This is absolutely the^fct 

buy in the sale in a shoeror 
the man who likes a leather 
lined boot; all the sizes and 
half sizes, Sale Price 5.59

Middy waists, reg. price up to 
and beyond the $2.00 mark. As- 
sorted styles and pattefns, 1,35 

$1.25 and 1.50 Child’s Gingham 
dresses and print too we shall 
seil for Look for the Green Tags ■

Säle Price 2.1989c

Never Before Did A Sale Make Such A Record Selling! BIGGER BARGAINS NOW!
98 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes for $1-39 SAVE, AS YOU NEVER SAVED BEFORE! 65 Pairs Ladies’ Shoes for $2.39

Men’s Working Boote
Yes some of them are worth 

up to 6.50 a good heavy work, 
ing boot, dontmissseeingthese 
all the sizes; Sale Price 3,98

Men’s Oxfcrds — a genuine 
snap qAsnaps.

7.50*xfords now for 3.98

Yard Goods 15,000 Yards Of It
30c Striped Flannelette we seil dufing this sale atyd 24c 
35c Striped Flannelette will hit the yd. measures for 29c 
40c Flannelette, measure them off is the Order of the

yard 34c
45c and 50c Cream Flannelette, extra wide sale pr yd. 39c 
1000 yds. as near as we can guess of dark shirting flan
nelette, worth double. Sale price
50c Cashmerettes. in hrown, navy, red etc. Don’t miss 
this if you make children’s dresses. Sale price yard 39c

Men’s Boots
Medium fine shoes; 5.60 box 

kip and box calf boots 4.49 
Now here’s an assorted lot 

of men’s medium boots some 
fine enough for better wear, 
and the price will eure make w 
you buy these if you see them; C* 
all the sizes sale price 5.69 U.

Youths’ Suits Up to 34 In. Breast

s sMen’s 
Union Suits

All sizes, 
regul. $2.00, 

Sale Price 1,39
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Men’s Rain Coats Men’s Suits Here They Are
9.00 and 9.50 youths suits’in tweed and fancy 

worsteds, a dandy assortment of sizes and a good 
variety of designs. Sale price 6.69

ON GO THE SALE TAGS 

7.60 and 8 beans regulär -we shall 
seil for Four Dollars and Ninety- 
Eight. Getthisifyouneedaraincoat

Now for the good ones, 15.00 and 
16.00 regulär; tweeds are in this lot 
and the price don’t count one atom; 
all sizes,

Regular 37.50 men’s Navy blue serge, real all 
woot goods too. You have only got to handle the 
goods to know what the value is right today; all 
sizes. Sale price 29.50

27.50 regulär price of these men’s Tweed suits, 
also west of England serges. Styles that are up 
to the minute in every detail and aU sizes. 21.50 

22.60 regulär nrice for these Tweed and west of 
England serges, flnely tailored and trimmed in every

day. Sale price $10.50 Youths’ Suits for $7.49
Now you young men here is some value, if you 

want a suit this year. Come and look them over; 
your’s for sale price

12.50 and some up to 15.po beauties all of th 
all sizes up to 34 in breast, out they go at 8

II

7.49yard 27c
I em,

Sale Price 12.98 way; all sizes, you bargain buyers. S. pr. 8.98
Don’t Study, Come Along! This Sale Lasts 20 Days. Produce taken as Cash. Get Here!

Men’s Odd Fante
♦2.50 reg. Men’s tweed odd trousers 
200 of them, all sizes, S. Price 1.98 

♦3.00 Men’s tweed odd pants #e 
shall seil for Sale price 2.49

3.60 will wear a dam’d sightbetter 
Sale price 2.79

4.60 are far better still, dandy 
Patterns, all sizes. Sale price 3.79

Still More Yard Goods Down in Price
$1,50 dark heavy tweed, just the tbing for 

skirts etc. Sale Price yd. 95c
♦2.50 regul. Fancy Lustres in colors such as 

ßbown, navy, wine, Alice blue etc. yd. 1,98 
2.00 Silk Poplina widewidth, in colors, navy, 

brown, slate, taupe and black. S. pr. yd. 1.59 
1.00 and 1.25 flowered Lustres,
Mercerised Poplins reg. 1,00 yd. S. pr. 88c

Pi Child’s, Infants’, and Girls’ Shoes
$1.76 reg. Infants’ dongola button 

sale price 1.49 
$2.00 regulär, both in button and 

lace, some have cloth tops, others 
are fine nice kid, not many, 200 or 
300 pair of them, they will not last 
long at the price we have markesd 
them. Sale price 1.89

$2.25 and 2.50 Child’s boots, but- 
ton and lace. will seil at 1.89

Ladies’ Rain Coats
6.00 and 6.60 reg.; these are 
sure some Bargain with a big 
’B*; all sizes. Sale Price 4.89 
16.60 Ladies’ Raincoats, good 
value at reg. price. but this is 
a genuine sale and theDominion 
Sales Co. makes the prices talk. 
Sale Price
18.50 and 19.00 Rain 
seil for, Sale price

hl: boots,:

: i

- M! get these at
12.89

Coats will
16.98

yd. 79c

I. i The Giant of Economy Makes It Necessary For You To Save These Days.III Ladies Medium Boote
4.50 Dongola boots for 3.79 
Ladies dongola boots with 

the patent toe caps; a very 
fine quality indPed and you 
must see them. so come along 
a running, sale price 3,79

Children’s Shoes Boy’s Boots are here
>y’s kip bluchera in 
Sale price

Ladies Outdoor Boots11i ■

I "
I am going to put out 60 

pairs at a Bing Banger of a 
bargain right here in sizes 81, 
9. 91. and 10 and up to sike 13, 
and are worth up to 4.00 and 
4.60. Its a crime to seil these 
goods at these prices, "what 
the boss will say I dont know,’’ 
care less, come along. Re- 
member 60 pairs regulär 4.25.

Sale price 2.69

4.00 bo 
5.

5.26 boy’s extra kip Wuchers in 
sizes 1 to 5. Sale price 3.69 

5.50 boy’s cherry red, boots. 
Sale price 3.69

Now boys, here is the shoe you 
cannot wear out anyway in a 
reasonable time so get “mother 
to look at them,’’ sizes from 1 to 
5. Säle price 4.69
Also a thousand other bargains 
in boy’s boots which we have no 
space to advertise this time.

sizes
3,19

5.00 5.60 and 6.00 Ladies 
boots for 

Every one of these boots are 
super bargains so do the com 
inp as early as you can, sale 
pnee ' 4.69

4.69ii \
S
M

4.25 Ladies box kip blucher 
sale price 

Real true value at the regulär 
price: ladies what are they at 
the sale price: all the sizes 
sale price

5.50 Velour Calf boots 3.98
price for a lady’s

------calf boot indeed; both
lace and button style; get busy 
if you want a peir, all the sizes 
sale price 3.98

] 4II i i8t
* 3.59

Some
Velour!$: I i

: 3.59;
i; .ät

! ! 11
reLadies’ and Children’s Hosiery 4 i! Men’s Finer Shoes■x>V,_ 50c und 55c Ladies' colton and lisle böse in all sizes; 8. 8i. 9. 9J 

and 10, are in the sale bunches for
$9.00 Men s, both the Red and the New Majiogany shade, red npo- 
lin soies and Cats Paw rubber heels; all sizes. Sale price 6.98 
$9.60 Nigger brown, lace style, red rubber soies and solid rubber 
heels; all sizes. Sale price 6.98
Regular $11.00 Men’s Willow Calf boots, Grey Swede tops Mack 

. calf vamps and leather soies; all sizes. Sale price

X*
39c-

66cJjl,

$1.50and 1.75 Ladies’ white silk böse we are going to seil for a 
down to bed rock price of

lack and white lisle böse are marked to go at 1 39c

iij S $1.14
8.49

Likewise A Thousand Grocery Bargains Likewise A Thousand Grocerv Bargains11; im II

ii 6
$200 and $2.25

House Dresses
FOR $1.69

I don’t know how many 
there is in this lot but I 
know the heap is big 
enough for a good day’s 
selling. Butas I toldyou 
before, do the getting ear
ly as biggest bargains go 
first. All sizes, s. pr. 1,69

The Real Sale of All Sales 
Is Here!

Come To It — Share In It 
Yours Is The Gain!

Ladies’ Summer 
WaistsB

1.50 and 1.75 for 1.19. Get 
that, ladies. Such as whiteif Rifkin &BraunsteinI; Railway Ave. 
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NEW MODEL FORDthink about \n qult* a* Important a*YOUR OWN HOME TABLE.
There I# no reamon in the world why w,,Äl ^*7 e8t- afMl effect* are 

hora. t»M#, with ollly the <*r tnore laatinc. But thtr. thln« will 
mW do Kneif. You will have to plan it, 
with definite Intention. -

Watch This Space.your own 
famJiy present, should not bc a Y-euIre Since Ihe average man has not the time to study the .

Co-operative Movement we will endeavor to keep our pa- The New Model Ford Lar equipped with 
trons informed re co-operative pmgress in this distnet Ejectric se]f starter and storage battery are now 
from week to week.

We have the experience of hundreds of successtul on

of latere»!. Information, uplift, There
1, every r»»«.n .hy It «hould he. Bat the Iil4l6„ the
"i ' <"■! geced Heerl, St, Lotil*. Mn, 1, a slater
V°" hav’' "’ "’ " *“'»'•"* tb"' of M»jof4Bm. Hamuel lh,,ld Stur,In. U.
beglnnlng tomorr,,«. you wer. to In HAA-R , Krsnce, and Mndum
»ist jhai .1 11,1 you in r uf ^ Mme convent, I. e Alster associations at our distxisal., mH no imklnd w«>rd to or about any . «*»»uviAUVSie au rui
body, no plece of huf newe, no growl- ^ ™ ,a ”l“ SH1P YOUR STOCK YOURSELVES tl

tn, or immbiin«. „r. wiuebbiio,. And 1 . ; ' , ^_____association. Remember that the co-operative
ZiTr/Öf , h !'r f»m 11 y ’ nl wa y.' woil td BIIDAPE8T. By^rder of the of Western Canada l^andle many millions wAth^Btoj* 
te6 iomethltiK good, wmetiiln* klndly. I-eopienfommiwerit!« for public hy- throUghoUt the year, thereby being able tO oNpl IMb' 
•cmmthlng worth rememhertn|. It \ giene, the cliaplain* the lioftpitsla ßEST POSSIBLE PRICE föF yOU.
«Ist,, he . revolutionär, thln, In your w,r„ ,nd Imd to voede ‘ ‘ Sefid ^ y,,,,, ßarb Wjre Orders

the market since May Ist.
NO MORE CRANKING OR POOR LICHTS.

h your 
;iations

See the New Car before purchasing

Fordson Tractors, 
Ford Trucks,

McLaughlin Cars,
Goodyear Tires,

and Accessories.

bouM. but It woubl »man a greti deai j (l|eir rot)UiH witilin 24 hour». Nung 
to, th. fnture ot your children. M(J |ik,w„e ||aH

Oire-your children .the memorj of ■ , > . ... .the honpitaiH withm 24 hour« un-
lew« they wihliefl to leave their Or-

5ZÄ‘Jä ’L ‘jlÄrä'K «äSt|
Wholesale price plus 51

Succesaful men are those who show 
confidence in their »own business.

Do not be deceived.

to vacate

a liome fable that wae always happy, | 
hlndly, upllftlng, and informing, and .
they will not boMatianod when they! de« and become HAt-ular 
arow up with a no-callod »o^lal Inter- j MELBOURNE, Auntralia.—IJn-
eeerae

nureea. DeLaval Cream Separators.
Iit only for the »lum» of Intel jdonthe proviflions of the war Serv

ice uet, membera of the Auntralian J.G. YOERGERSect. Yours fqr true co-operation
Why ehould ydu plan *o carefully for

The St. Gregor G. G. Ass’n., Ltd.tbe euecoee and hepplneg* of your dln- f-" -" and their de-
«er, to tho nelghbor*, and let the dln-! I* nd»nto will m*,ve uwigtance to
«or» for your own loved one, dull and a iiiaximum of *3,500 from the _________________ _______
«rar? What your children liear and : Government tou-urri blivinv liornea. , A,,.».».*.**»*»« —-

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Phone 77E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

20,000 Yards of PRINTS
ln all the light shades and spring pattems 

worth 36c and 40c reg., Sale Price yd. 224c 
Blacks and navies, regulär up to 60c a yard, 

__________________________ Sale Price yd. 27ic

Produce taken as Cash! 
Look for the Green Tags
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Boys’ Cloth Suits Men’s Working Boote
5.50 and up to 6.50 Men’s 

wprk boots for

A dandy black elk boot vis- 
colized soies, bellowsed tongues 
all the sizes; Sale Price 4.69

MensSummer
Underwear

The
worth $6.50 regulär, 

tweeds and worsteds, 
fit Boys up to 3 and 6 years,

Bargain Man 
is

right here!

4.69
regulär $1.00, 

Sale Price 
69c eachSALE BARGAIN $3.16
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